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املركز الوطين للتقويم واالمتحانات 

 والتوجيه

 االمتحان الوطني الموحد للبكالوريا

 2015 ستدراكيةاللدورة اا  
  - عناصر اإلجابة  -

 RR 11 

 اللغة األجنليزية

 اب والعلوم اإلنسانية مسلك العلوم اإلنسانيةآلداشعبة 

املادة

 

 املسلك أو الشعبة

 مدة اإلجناز

 املعامل
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 لصفحةا
  

   

   

  

 

 

 

 

 

KEY AND MARKING SCALE 
 

PLEASE ACCEPT ANY APPROPRIATE ANSWER NOT MENTIONED IN THIS KEY. 
 

I- COMPREHENSION      (15 POINTS) 

Testees shouldn’t be penalised for spelling or grammar mistakes in the comprehension section. 

A. TRUE/FALSE.    (3 pts, 1pt each: 0.5 pt for the right choice and 0.5 pt for the right justification.  

Consider the justification ONLY if the choice is correct)    

1. F.  Keesee went to Senguin in order to build a clinic and a school. 

2. T.  the rainwater would go through the filters which would turn it into clean water. / he collected .... 

machine filters. 

3. T. Keesee cried out of joy. 

B. WH-QUESTIONS. (3 pts; 1 pt each)  
1. ... because he saw women walk for a long distance to collect water. 

2. ...from garbage. 

3.  ...fewer and fewer people suffered from cholera / The number of people with diseases caused by 

contaminated water was  reduced. 

   C.    COMPLETE THESE SENTENCES. (2 pts ; 1 pt each) 

      1. . . . the water system worked. 

      2.  . . . filters and pipes. 

    D.    WORD MEANING.      (3 pts ; 1 pt each)            1.  goal        2. gave a hand            3. concern 

    E.    WORD REFERENCE. (3 pts ; 1 pt each)      1.   women        2. rainwater/water 3. (a) nurse 

    F.    CHOOSE THE RIGHT ANSWER. (1 pt)      2    … simple ideas can improve the quality of life. 
 

II. LANGUAGE    (15 POINTS) 
 

   A.    GAP FILLING.  (2 pts ; 1 pt each)                   1. be prohibited                      2. because of 

   B.    GAP FILLING.  (2 pts ; 1 pt each)                   1. development                       2.  illiteracy 

   C.   SENTENCE REWRITING . (3 pts ; 1 pt each) 

      1.  Hamid suggested having/ that they have dinner. . . . . . . . . 

 2.  . . . get . . . . ., John worked hard.  

 3.  . . . had taken her medicine, she would have felt better… 

   D.    WORD FORMATION. (2 pts; 1 pt each)              1. digital           2. involvement 
 

   E.    TENSES.  (2 pts ; 0.5 pt each)     is living/lives  …. moved  …. had been working/(had) worked  …  

will have published/will publish  

   F.     MATCHING. (2 pts; 0.5 pt each)            1.d           2.a             3.f            4.e 

   G.    RESPONDING TO SITUATIONS.   (2 pts ; 1 pt each)                  (Accept any appropriate answer.)      
 

III. WRITING      (10 POINTS) 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 

                           Scoring criteria Scores 

Relevance of content to the tasks (3 pts) 

Paragraph and composition organisation (2 pts) 

Appropriateness and variety of vocabulary (2 pts) 

Accuracy of grammar (2 pts) 

Mechanics (spelling, punctuation, capitalisation) (1 pt) 
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